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BOOK REVIEWS
Translated
withan introduction
L'lo e II Tu.ByNishidaKitarO.
byRenato
Padova:
with
a
UniAndolfato,
by Giangiorgio
postscript
Pasqualotto.
press,1996. L30,000.
of NishidaKitarO's1932 essay,
Reviewed
L'lo e II Tu is an Italiantranslation
by
Michiko
Yusaand
"Watakushito Nanji" (I and Thou),withan introduction
by thetransMassimiliano
Tomasi, lator,RenatoAndolfato.
is followedby an essay by
The translation
bothofWestern
theauthorofII Taodella Filosofia
(1989),who
Pasqualotto,
UniversityGiangiorgio
Washington
The
book
of
Padova.
at
the
teaches
present
grewout of
University
fLL
ofVenice.Since
thesisof1994 fortheUniversity
Andolfato's
graduation
untilnow,thisis a
Nishida's"I and Thou" has neverbeen translated
welcomeadditionto thefieldofNishidaStudies.
in
aboutthescholarlyinterest
The booktellsitsreaderssomething
inVenice,as PasNishidain Italytoday,and perhapsmorespecifically
a certainaffinity
betweenVenice and the Oriental
qualottointimates
styleofthinking:
like
thinker
wouldbe something
ofan Occidental
theworks
Foronetoenter
or
of
a
Renaissance
Roman
of
a
the
garden,
city
goingthrough geometry
like
thinker
wouldbe something
ofan Oriental
thewritings
whereas
toenter
or
into
the
mounor
the
to
the
sea
or
desert,
Venice,
through
going
walking
an itinerary.
oneconstructs
basedonfewdirections,
where,
tains,
(pp.156157)
ofa select
theimagination
Nishida'sthought
appearsto be capturing
of
scholars
of
and
Italian
students
of
Buddhism;
philosophy
group young
in
in termsofthegloballandscapeof interest
theiroutputis significant
different
cultures
see
how
It
to
is
Nishida'sphilosophy. fascinating
bring
and
of Nishida.To Andolfato
to an interpretation
colorations
different
ink
of
sumie
evoke
the
Nishida's
(Zen
imagery
writings
Pasqualotto,
taste
of
shibumi
the
aesthetic
or
(p. 161).
(p. 74)
painting)
to Nishida'sThought"(pp. 7-75), Andolfato
In the "Introduction
in a nutshell,
to describeNishida'slifeand thought
focusing
attempts
and
its
Zen
and
his
of
Nishida
on
the
implicapractice
subject
largely
as
ofsuchterms
treatment
Andolfato
tionsforhisthought.
givesa cursory
self-consciousness,
reflection,
topos,and Nishida'sdialectical
East& West intuition,
Philosophy
discourse.
ofphilosophical
as
well
as
his
and
4
Volume
Number
worldview,
style
48,
religious
1998
October
cameto
and Pasqualotto
thatbothAndolfato
Allthisgivestheimpression
652-670
Nishida out of theirinterestin Zen practiceor in Buddhismin general.
? 1998
of
byUniversity
Hawai'iPress

translationof "I and Thou" follows
A highlyaccurate and faithful
(pp. 77-153). Andolfatohas succeeded in conveyingthe meaning of
Nishida's thoughtinto Italianby means of a smooth,concise, and un-
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reader
helpseven the"uninitiated"
equivocalstyle,whichremarkably
ofNishida'sphilosophical
themeanderings
journey.
through
a vastocean
draws
from
in
his
153-207),
(pp.
postscript
Pasqualotto,
and
Indian
ofWesternintellectual
Buddhism,
HuayanandChan/
history,
who
as
an
to
situate
Nishida
tries
and
Zen Buddhism,
originalthinker
of East
or superficial
wentbeyonda hackneyeddichotomy
synthesis
thatallowsfreeinterand Westand who achieveda systemofthought
andWestern
ofBuddhist
actionbetweenthetraditions
philosophy.
insight
to
PasqualottocomparesNishida'sachievement thatof MarsilioFicino
the
whosucceededin incorporating
and GiovanniPicodellaMirandola,
intoEuropeanculture(pp. 160-161).
tradition
Greekphilosophical
A rather
extensive
(pp.209-223) completesthebook.
bibliography
Reviewersare expectedto be critics,butwhatfollowsshouldbe
workfaceschallenges
considered
friendly
Anypioneering
augmentation.
fromall cornersofitsworld,and thisworkis no exception.Misreadings
of Japanesenamesand terms,as well as errorsin datingarticlesand
to the
a perplexing
contrast
theintroduction,
events,aboundthroughout
Beforegoinginto
whichis quiteerror-free.
ofthetextitself,
translation
addressa fewgeneralpoints.
thespecifics,
however,letus first
ofideasis,first
ariseforanyhistorian
A questionthatwouldnaturally
betweenNishida'sessay,"I andThou,"andMartin
ofall,theconnection
norPasqualotto
neitherAndolfato
Buber'sIch und Du. Unfortunately,
mentioned
on p. 62 as
Buber'snameis
addressesthisquestion(although
being"similar";and againon p. 103 n. 222). Thislacunamaybe related
thereare as many
to theirapproachto Nishidavia Buddhism.
Certainly,
ofstudents
ofNishida's
Nishidaas thenumber
avenuesto understanding
ofZen,forinstance,
Thishavingbeensaid,however,
teachings
thought.
when trying
to interpret
an indication,
mustonly be an instrument,
We certainly
enormous
as "philosophy."
Nishida'sthinking
insight
gain
to theworldviewespousedby Zen Budintohis thinking
by resorting
dhism,and it is probablytruethatthiswas at the heartof Nishida's
Butto interpret
Nishidaintermsof,or bywayof,
philosophical
inquiry.
Zen teachingsalone facesthedangerof reductionism.
Again,a critical
placingof Nishida's"I and Thou" withinhis overallphilosophical
wouldhave underscored
thesignificance
ofthisparticular
development
it
should
noted
that
a
mention
of
this
sortis made
be
piece (though
on
briefly pp. 165-166).
A second questionconcernshow muchone shouldresortto the
as opposedto Nishida'swritings
themof Nishida'sthought
interpreters

could, leftto themselves,overintellectuselves, forNishida's interpreters
alize him. For instance,when Nishida talks about agape, he does not
yettalk about the kenosisof God (cf. p. 65), althoughhe does develop
thisidea later.Again,when Nishida talksabout the dialectical realityof
of each individual,he never talks about the BookReviews
the absolute irreducibility
653
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of the individualas an aspectof "absolute
"absolutereplaceability"
itis helpful
to listento Nishida'sinter(p. 61). Although
irreplaceability"
to Nishidahimself,
wheneverpossible,wouldhelpone
preters,
turning
close
to
him.
stay
A thirdarea ofconcernis notso mucha questionas a suggestion,
and itdealswiththetranslation
ofthewordsoku.Andolfato
hasadopted
"come" or "in quanto"to translate
thewordsoku,whichappearsin
such phrasesas "lifesokudeath,"or "unitysokumultiplicity"
(forthe
see pp. 51-52). Itis genofthetermsokubythetranslator,
explanation
itis to translate
thisconnectiveintoany
erallyrecognizedhowdifficult
suchwordsas sive(van
have
Translators
variously
attempted
language.
consensus.
without
conclusive
or
Here,maywe sugBragt) qua (Yusa),
"Vitaossia morte,"
gestossia("thatis") fora possibleItaliantranslation?
seemsto workfine.
or "unitaossia molteplicita"
Now to thedetails:
1. One needsto be cautiouswhenmakingguesses.The statement
Daion page 13 thatNishidaand hiswife"wentto liveina monastery,
with
Kotomi
became
"the
and
that
progressively
relationship
joji"
decidedto separatein 1897," has no basis
and [thetwo]finally
strained
but a local templein Nanao,
whatsoever.
DaijOji is nota monastery
a room
The
sect.
a
Pure
Land
to
youngNishidassimplyrented
belonging
seem
marital
thatledtotheirtemporary
there.Variousfactors
separation
the
father
and
with
his
own
to includeNishida'sdifficult
relationship
had
ofa well-to-do
thedaughter
thatKotomi,
economichardship
family,
before.
neverexperienced
Forinstance,
2. One needsto rechecktheoriginalaftertranslation.
the journalentryof September17, 1898, on page 14, is totallymisconstrued.
on Nishida.
3. One needsto remaincriticalofpreviousscholarship
is
the
Andolfatohas reliedon LotharKnauth's"Life Tragic, Diaryof
whichappearedin MonumentaNipponica20 (3-4)
NishidaKitarO,"
Knauth's
(1965):335-358. Unfortunately,
article,
intermittently
although
thestatement
For
with
misinformation.
laden
is
that,in
instance,
brilliant,
of
the Zen monastery
1892, "withSuzuki,Nishidabeganto frequent
himself
to
the
and
dedicated
received
in
koan,
Kamakura,
study
Enkakuji
of Zen" (pp. 12 and 25) is based on Knauth'serroneousspeculation,
whichgoes: "The following
year[i.e., 1892] he attendedZen MeditaSuzukihadjust
wherehisfriend
tionsat Kamakura's
Enkakuji
[Engakuji],

achieved his satoriand was to receive the name Daisetsu fromShaku
SOen" (p. 339). Firstof all, itwas 1891 when Nishidawentto Kamakura.
He did notattend"Zen meditations,"butvisitedEngakujionlyto see his
friend,Suzuki,who was stayingthere.It is an open questionas to when
Suzuki attained his satori,but he had a kenshM(initialbreakthrough)
&
West
East
Philosophy
experiencein the trainingsession of December 1896. The name Daisetz
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was givento himsometimearound1895, judgingfromthedateof its
initialappearanceina journal,whenSuzukidid use thatname.
Thedescription
ofMikiKiyoshi
as a "Marxist"and as someonewho
his
conviction
believed
his
life
for
ideological
(pp. 18-19) is a myth
gave
in
who
wrote:
"one
of
his
and
found
disKnauth,
philosophy
by many,
of Marxism,
MikiKiyoshi,
died
cipleswho had movedin thedirection
in 1945" (p. 347). Mikiwas nota political
injail as a politicalprisoner
becausehe helpeda convictedfriend
butwas arrested
escape;
prisoner,
was sheercarelessness
on hispart,and
theactionthatledto Miki'sarrest
or ideologicalprinwas farfrombeingbased on a grandphilosophical
In
a
similar
the
reason
Nishida
declined
to attendthe
vein,
why
ciple.
occasion
of
his
the
Cultural
Medal
on
the
(p. 23) was
banquet
receiving
a bad case ofhemorrhoids,
and hadnothing
thathe was suffering
from
to
as Knauthwantedto
do withhissupposedgallantpolitical"resistance,"
of
makeitseem(p. 347). Sincethisis nottheplace to go intoa criticism
we
must
here.
Knauth's
article,
stop
4. One needsto checkdates."I and Thou,"forinstance,
came out 13N ri
inJuly1932,and notin 1936,as statedon theoutercover.
5. One needsto checkthepronunciation
ofJapanesepropernouns
thisis a headachewidelyencountered
and terms.
Although
byeveryone
engagedinJapanesestudies,itis stillpossibleto achieveaccuracyinthis
shouldbe YamamotoRyokichi,
area.On page 9, "YamamotoRyokichi"
FumisaburO"
shouldbe Matsumoto
"Matsumoto
Bunzabur6(alsop. 15),
and "KimuraSakae" shouldbe KimuraHisashi."MikiKyoshi"(p. 18,
p. 85 n. 205, and passim)shouldbe Miki Kiyoshi."Unoge" (p. 12)
ofNishida."Uchinoke"
shouldbe Unoke,thebirthplace
(pp.21, 23) also
shouldbe Unoke.The expression"to sit" (i.e., "to do zazen") is pronouncedtaza and notdaza (pp. 14, 26-27), a peculiarpronunciation
words."ArakiJunzo"(p. 17) shouldbe -t-x -ti
practicecommonto Zen-related
KarakiJunz6."Jihanijih6"
20
n. 40) is chian-ijih6.
"ShodokuShin- A*JlloS
(p.
bunsha"on page 22 shouldbe YomiuriShinbunsha.Giventhe very
ofthiskind,we cannotlistall oftheminthis
largenumberof mistakes
reviewdue to limitations
ofspace.
6. Regarding
culturaland historical
someoftheprobinformation,
lemsmaybe pointedout here.On page 19, note40, "mobo e moba"
shouldbe moboe moga(theshortened
form
ofmodernboysand modern
it
is
i
and
not
"con
but
capellilunghi" capellicorti,sinceshorthair
girls);
forwomenbecamefashionable
atthattime,scandalizing
themajority
of
tradition-minded
Japanese.

The statementthat Fukuzawa Yukichi was well known for being
"a man of culturenot concerned withothers'opinions and criticisms"
(p. 14 n. 28) is ambiguous at least,and perhaps misleading.Fukuzawa,
who was predominantly
intoJapanof a
responsibleforthe introduction
form
of
in the neces- BookReviews
believed
debate,
particular
oratory,namely
firmly
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forthe sake of boththe
sityof exchanging
opinionsand information,
intellectual
of the individual
and thesolutionof commonecogrowth
and social issues.Labelinghimas indifferent
to others'
nomic,cultural,
as
Andolfato
has
to
be
reductive
contraand
criticisms,
done,appears
with
Fukuzawa's
contribution
to
the
"secularizadictory
enlightening
tion"ofcultureand knowledgeinmodernJapan.
Andolfato
thedifficulty
ofNishida'sphilosophical
seemsto attribute
discoursein partto "theintrinsic
of
difficultypre-war
Japanese"(p. 71,
also n. 190), butthischaracterization
of theJapaneselanguageat that
timeis groundless.
The distinction
betweenpre-WorldWar II and conis
Nishida's
"I and Thou,"forinstance,
erroneous.
temporary
Japanese
ofthe
a
itchi
alreadylargely
style(i.e.,theunification
employed genbun
spokenand thewritten
language).Thisis obviousonce one comparesit
withtheearlierwritings
foundin his manuscript
fromhis "Gasonkai"
see
Nishida
Kitarc
zenshO,16:573-636). The landays (1889-1890;
guagethatwas usedbyNishida,especiallyinthebulkofhisphilosopha deep and thorough
ical writings,
had alreadygonethrough
processof
of
the
since
the
and
his
written
simplification
beginning
Meiji period,
is
the
similar
to
one
used, especiallyifwe
language quite
presently
transcribe
olderChinesecharacters
intonewcounterparts.
On thispoint
see Nishida'sownstatement,
"Mondaiwa kogotaino seiren"(Thequestionis the refinement
of the colloquialstyle),publishedin September
1916 (NishidaKitar6zensho,19: 718-719), and hisshortessay,"Hajimetek6gotaino bunsh6o kakidashita
koro"(AroundthetimewhenI
zensho
in
to
write
the
began
colloquialstyle)(April1938) (NishidaKitar6
13:153-154).
Bytheway,itwas notKuwakiGen'yoku(pp. 15-16) butTomoeda
of Kyotoin
TakahikowhomNishidareplacedat theImperialUniversity
1910.
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The Social Self in Zen and AmericanPragmatism.
By Steve Odin.
xvi
York
1996.
of
New
State
Press,
Pp. + 482.
Albany:
University
Reviewedby
D. Steben
Barry
of
NationalUniversity
Singapore

? 1998
of
byUniversity
Hawai'iPress

or comparative
Quitea numberofstudiesof EastAsianthought
philosattention
to
have
drawn
Steve
Odin's
earlier
ophy,including
writings,
and itsextensionintoprocess
the usefulness
of Americanpragmatism
in
formakingsense of Confucianor Buddhist
philosophy
metaphysics
In regardto Zen or ContermsalreadyknownwithinWesternthought.
to promote
a fewstudieshave builton thisapparentaffinity
fucianism,
is
used
notonlyto
wherein
each
tradition
an intimate
East-West
dialogue
The
illuminate
the otherbutto propelit towardfurther
development.
Social Selfin Zen and AmericanPragmatism,
however,is thefirstindepthstudyto incorporatemodernJapanesephilosophyand social psy-
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